
DOVER PLACE, BATH
BA1 6DX

GUIDE PRICE
£485,000

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
• Grade II Listed Georgian town house • Elegant and charming bursting with period feeatures
• Living room, kitchen/dining room • Two double bedrooms, bathroom
• Gardens to the front and rear with fabulous views • Garage and off road parking space



DESCRIPTION
A charming end terraced Georgian
townhouse, tucked away in the lower
Camden area of Bath with far reaching views.
A delightful entrance and hallway leads into a
spacious living room with a beautiful open
fire place. This then leads into a well
equipped kitchen and dining area which
features a farmhouse sink and ample built in
storage, as well as a skylight window to add
extra natural light. There is a back door
leading to a small tiered garden which has
side gate access from the road. The bathroom
is situated on the ground floor where you will
find a well presented bath, sink and toilet. The
property boasts two good sized bedrooms,
each with original floor boards and plenty of
natural light. The garden benefits from
gardens to the front and rear with pedestrian
side access. The front garden also has access
into a single garage with an off road parking
space in front.

LOCATION
Dover Place is situated on the slopes of lower
Camden, within walking distance to the city
of Bath and Larkhall. Larkhall is well-loved for
its independent spirit and has an excellent
bookshop, deli, butcher, and organic farm
shop. The property is approximately 1 mile
from central Bath and is also ideally situated
for access to the M4 motorway at junction 18
(approximately 9 miles). Bath enjoys
international acclaim for its Georgian
architecture and Roman heritage and offers a
wide variety of cultural, leisure and business
amenities along with excellent restaurants and
shops. There are very well-regarded schools
nearby in both the state and private sectors,
and nearby sporting facilities include the
nearby Racecourse, Lansdown Golf Club and
Lansdown Tennis/Squash Club and The Rec
in the city centre provides the home ground
to Bath Rugby.


